
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
All is Fish That is Caught in Our

Net.
An Accident to Mr. A. H. Lindsay.
A Lawn Party. Mention of Per¬
sonal Matters. A Colored
Man Badly Cut. Other

Interesting Notes.

The Ampuittite left this morning at
11:80 o'clock.

Mr, VirgiuiuB (.irnut is on the btreets
«gain, after a continued spell of sick¬
ness.

Mr. Kenneth MoAlpiue, U. S. N.,
will report for duty at Newport News,
tu a few days.

Grioe Lodge No. «8, 1. Ü. O. P.', met
last night in Odd Fellows' IIall, on
Middle street.

Mrs. Edward Laudreth, of Newport
flews, is Tisiting Mr. J. VV. Tills)?, on
Lincoln street.
The ladies of .St. Andrew's Episoopal

Church held a lawn party on Wobeier
. venue, last night.
The Ladies' Union prayer moeting

will be held this afternoon at u o'olook
at Monumental Church.

Mist Maude Vaugban, of Raleigh, N.

J). is here on a visit to Mrs. J. O. lier-
isrt, on Emngbam street.
Mrs. Hadio Fitohett is quite siok at

the rssidsncs of ber parents, Mr, and
airs. George W. Bland, C31 Bart
¦treet.
The Cheerful Helpers, of Fourth

ISireet Baptist Church, will give s>
picnio to Newports News ou the 30thInstant.

Constable Kipley arrested the driver
of the Mettowee Farm Dairy yester¬day morning for doing business with¬
out a license.
See advertisement in thia issue of

grand moonlight excursion to Old3'oint and tho Capes Monday, Julg 22,Ly steamer Pouahoutaa.
Mias Liz?.ie Magotte roturnod to her

Lome m Como, N. C, Wednesday,sifter a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs.
2, W. Truitt, on Dmwiddio street.
(RMr. E. O. Young, who has been
tskiog the census of school ohildren in
the four old sohool wards, finds that
there are 8,700 school ohildren.
A colored man namad William Jaok-

non, was badly out accidentally about
the bead yoaterday by a fellow-work*
man with a triangle sledge hammer.
«.The Fireman's Herald speaks verycomplimentary of Mr. Ceo. C. Oum-
sninga, aaoretarv of tho State Fire De¬
partment, also quite a number ot com¬
plimentary sketches of bis life,
Mr, James T, Berum is enjoying bia

¦raoation at his summer borne and
Mathaws eouuty. The Virginian is
formed tljat he is on a pleasure trip,and the report that he is ill is a mis-
taks,

Mr, Howard Towusend, late assist¬
ant asoretary of tho Y, M. C. A., baa
aocaptad a position with the Ports¬
mouth Bteum Laundry, and Mr.bamnol P. Pedriok has bean appointedIn his plaoo.

Hot. Jack Kossar, who has bssc
holding a meeting in CourUaud for the
last ten days, arrived in town yester¬day ou hie way to Tomperanoeville,Acoemao county, where he will have
an engagement for two weeks,

Mr. A. H, Lindsay, while driving onCrawford street ou Wednesday nfter-
gooq, narrowly averted a serious acci¬
dent: His liorsn breaiuo frightened at
a train and ran into a beer wagon,throwing Mr. Lindsay to the ground,Lut be escaped with a few brtiisos.

O. Clarke, colored,of whom we made
mention of being hurt xn the sewer
tranches, ia perhaps more eorioualyhurt than was at first supposed. Dr.
Charles L. Cnlpeppor, who was sum¬
moned, says it will bo three or fonr
duya before the extent of ins iujurioa
cau be deliuitely ascertained, us be not
ouly received a cut of lour inehea in
length on tho top of hie head, but com-
plained of oxcruciatiug pains at thot.-vFo of the skull, which ia rather a bad
symptom.
One hundred rolls now matting re¬

ceived to day. Neat, handsome patterns
very cheap. Call to uee it, Carpets'rugs, oil olotb, etc., at J, S. Crawford'sFurniture house.

ImiKiriam Notice.There is no necessity for going elso
where to purchase Clothing. We aro
rlueing out our atoek at almost your
uiTii pries, so wo can atart next season
In our new store with nothing but new
Koode. lireslauer & Authony, 111
High street.

W. H. Nelson, who is in tho drngtu-ineas at Kiugville, Mo., has so
much confidence in Chamberlain'sColio, Cholera und Diarrhoea liomedythat he warrants every bottle aud of¬fers to refund tho money to any cus¬
tomer who ia not sstistled after usingIt. Mr. Nelsou takes no risk in doingthis bocu.tiso tho remedy is a certain
».uro for tho diseases for which it is in¬tended and be knows it. It is for taloV'.v all druggists.

Don't leavo for tho seashore or moun¬tains without ono of our "covert" over¬
coats, made for cool eveuings.N 1chols .V W \ CbAOB,

1611 Main street.
Messrs. Levy Si Jacobs bog to an¬

nounce to ths> pnblio tnot in connec¬
tion with their immense lino of mou.t>oy aud ohildren suits (which they are
Belling at cut rale figures), they also
carry a largo lino of night shirts, neg¬ligee shirts, bathing suits and Sweat-Orr overalls. Remember tho place.

Lkw ,v Jacobs,
200 High street.

.lohnsou'a Emulsion of Cod Livar Oil on-
JLltea the bloo t. builds sound flesh. roMore*
irongtbnnd vitality to the debilitated body,'tat battle. »1.

K«m»| itIlona 011 iltu IK'Bili al Mr«.
(Ibitr.

At a meeting ol tue Ladies* lienevo-
lout Christian Union, Leid Monday,
July 15, 1805, the following preamble
and rueulutious wore udopted:

WllKltKAB. It bus pleased Almighty
God iu his wisdom to remove from us

by doatb our beloved Muter aud first
vice president, Mrs. Josephine Forbes
Whito; therefore be it

Jtevplvcd, 1, That the Henovoleut
Cnristiuu Uuiou bus lost odd of its or-
gmuzers aud ouo of its most ellioieut
ofliuers. The poor, a kind and sympa-
thetio friend.oue wlio was always
willing and ready to relieve their
uouossitios, aud comfort thorn with her
oheorful presence aud helpful minis¬
trations,

Kcaoloed 2. That her rare adminis¬
trative ability, her unique Christian
oharaoter were folt aud known to us
all aud will be an inspiration to others
to u nobler and higher work of oharity.

Jtesolvcd 3. That where the timid
and foarfiiI would fail this brave, noblo
woman, in days of hoat, cold and
storm, with bor carriage and faithful
servant, would go from door to door
relieving them in their distress and
inspiring thorn with hope for better
days. Truly it may be said of her abu
visitod tbo fatherless and widows iu
their affliction.

Itcaolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the miuutes, published iu
the city papers and a copy be sent^to
the family of tbs dsceased,

lins, Georoe L. Nkyillb,
Muh, William M. Hunt,
Mns, Henry 0,Oui.rEi-i'ER, Jr..,

Committee,
Mr. Tlasou »laues wl Generous Offer.

Yesterday's Star contains the follow¬
ing:
The Star has received the following

lettor from Mr. Mason, manager of the
North Portsmouth elctrio road:

PoBTsnotrra, Va., July 1", 1866.
To the Editor of the Btan
The manager of the North Forts-

mouth (Port Norfolk) eloctrio railway
through the columns of the Star, ten¬
ders the profits of tbo line for one day
to the ladies who are so eisiduously
seouring funds for the Portsmouth
hospital,
The line as now eqqaipped oan com¬

fortably carry fc',000 passengers daily,
and upon this busiuea«, which the
public would ehecrfully aocord the
ladies, a neat sum may be realized.
Ad item from the Rome (<*a.) paper
will show how it is done, and from a

knowledge of the Portsmouth ladies it
may bo confidently assumed that they
will surpass all predecessors,

W. M. Mason,
General Manager,

Aorfollt louniv «.nun. Judgo \v. y.
Porllucu I'resdlDK*

Oommonwoalth vs.Patienae J.Eaden,
alias EatOD, for felony; plea not guilty;
verdiot, one day in jail. This was the
case in whioh an assault was made upon
Mr. Henry Kirn about three months
ago ou bis farm,

iiarvey T. (Julpapper qualified as
administrator ol George Onlpopper,
bond $5UtiU; sureties, J, F, Culpepper,
George W. and John F. Gulpepper,
appraisers, 8. V7. Gary, J. W, Carsv,
LI. E. Hurdle, Sylrsator and Goo. W.
brown.
Waller Dongbars recognized ia the

sum of $500 for July dd. John Ouffee,
Charles Douglass, sureties.

ICcllirii of h I'crlaluutilb Hoy.
The Cape Charles Headlight has this

to say of one of our young men:
"Mr. G. H. Carr, drug olerk in tho

Capo Charles ''baritiuoy, at this place,
for some timo, severed bis connection
with that house and returned to bis
homo m Portsmouth, where he expects
to bogin the practico of medloiue. Mr,
Carr iB a moral, courteous aud bright
young man, and is worthy the esteem
aud contidonos of tho&o with whom ho
muy be associated. He inado many
friends while here, who wish bim un¬
bounded suocosa."
ur.nl CalMto l raitafcra la City of

Purlttiuuiilh.
City of Portsmouth to E. W. Gwons,

four lots iu Gak Grove Cemetery, 8200.
O. If. Urowu and wife to Mrs. Annie

A. Cragiu, lot at nortiieast intersection
of North and Uatton streets, Park
View, 8550,
Turk Viow Laud Company to Joseph

S. Owens, lots Nos. 170 aud 17"2 ou
east side ot Cooko street, 851a,

llraili of u I.title On,-.

William, the infant son of Mr. aud
Mrs. .lohn H, Morecock, died Wednes¬
day i.i, In at the residence of his father
ou Glasgow street, near Motion, aged
1 year, 1 months and 2u' days. Funeral
from bouse this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Vovuuiirvfiir IMea«uro
Or hatiussB. persona ou thepuiut of taking
au ''outing on I in I or sea, taohtsmeu and
tourist* uaed an I should be pro« Ided witn
bomu prcreutno ol sea lioknes* au.t correc¬
tive ol the occasional ill eft'eots of auacous«
torusd air, food and nuter. Mauy usrtous
rarnou« axperleuce ..iniliii. akin to Sea sick-
ueas »lli'u trav Iiuk h>' raiL Ibbv. too. 1«
qU to a medicinal ..:<., a ..: The j.; In
exietduo* is Hoat tter n Mtoinach liittora,win.'h promptly rulievea uauioa. bicW es

ache, bilionanass, orainps and coin-, etc. if
bn iness eatta von to tome locality where
hills auil fever or hihoiliuem remittout ia

preialeut, don't nil to provide yourselfsritli it oi eoustipatiou, rliuuuiattaiu aud
inactivity Of the ki Iwe.va it 11 au excellent
remedy. Kminent physicians commend it
highly, l.ay in <i supply before you start byboat, steamer or train 11 is a inoit .-.ervl ..
able traveling companion
llovv !. . la la lor flefoiid (lie) Until I
No pains have been spared to make

this special salo of summur fabrics tba
evout of the season. 7,500 yards of
liolfnut iawus, darro dimitios and satin
ohook nainsooku. Tbe.sn goods are not
old stook, but are bought for this sale.
Your choice of any of tbeeo goods, 5c.
Terms strioty cash. A. J. Phillips,uuder Oxford Hall.__
uo to UaYSBumiii'a tot Batrgalsaaa

TU« "IS" uiab.
Williams' Oinuibus carried out to

Port Norfolk luet uigbt the "13" Club.
Tbis club is ooiu|)oaed of tbirteou
youug gdntleineu. mostly professional
mou, law \ trs and doctors, aud tbirteou
youug ladies, Tlio olub waa organized
ou the 13th day of tbe mouth, tbirteou
weeks after Christinas. I ho room iu
which they meet cotitaiuH tbirteeu
ohairs, aud tbirteeu lamps shed thoir
lights over tbirteou volumes, t'roui
which the thirteen youug ladies read
to the tbirteeu youug uiuu, who stnod
at the buck of the thirteen cbuirs. The
clock iu tho room has figures on its
face running lip to thirteen luateud of
twelve, aud tho "13" Club adjourns
promptly at 13 o'clock. Of course tbe
club is limited as to membership, but
as two of the youug ladies will bo mar¬
ried ou tbe 13tb of December uezt to
two of tbs youug men, four vaoanoies
will bo mads. This ie a jolly crew of
boys and the maidens are tbe fairest of
tbe fair. Spaco forbids our going into
full details of this "13" Club.

Husebe.ll.
Tho game of baseball to be played

to-day between tbo I'olico Foroe aud
the Ferry Employee promises to be a

great atlair. The fund is for the beuc¬
ht of tho City Hospital, and all should
patronize it. Bore is tbe team:
Cut Only, catcher; Hutohins, P;

iioofuagls, S s, Diggs, 1 H. Cnlpop
per, 2 11; Tateta, 3d Bate; Lindsay, I,
FjCalvert, K F; Brittiughatn, C F.
Go and have a good time and help n

good cause. Hero is tbe Ferry Team:
Heflron. Davis. Haueford, (J; Webb,
Montague, Quillen. P; W. T. Jonen,
Vandorbsrry, B. J. Jonos.
Tun tlepiln«>ua va. ¦ in- l.aru Slipper*.
Thsro was a game of ball between

tho Heptagons aud tho Lard Dippers
yesterday eftoruoon, which resulted 13
to 14 in favor of tbe Hcptigons. The
game was called in tbe eighth inniug
ou aooount of darkness. Features ol
tho game were tho circus catob of
Davis in Isft field, and the batting ol
Davis, Boyd, Wesson and DeGary
bedy. Batteries for the Hoptigons,
Davis and Wcstou; for Lard Dippers,
Boyd, Dray and Tisdale.

ELIZABETH CITY. N.C,

Elizabeth City, N. C, July 18,.
Mr. Iiaao Haloinousky will leave Ibis
afternoon for Now York, vt here be will
stay with the Julius King Optioal Com¬
pany for tbs purpose of preparing him
self to beootno ou occulist.

Mr. Robart W. Woodley, formerly
of Elizabeth City, and now of Norfolk.
Va., arrived hire this morniug. His
many lriends are glad to see him.

Mr. J. W. Dawson returned from
Edeutou this morning. Ha will return
next wcok and romaiu with the Eden-
Ion Baseball Club the remainder of tho
season.

Lev. Dr. J. J. Hall, of Norfolk, will
leoture at tbs Raptist Church on next
Thursday night.
There will be u moonlight exoursion

ou tbe steamer i Winaut Monday night
for tbe benefit of tbo Cyclone lia-elml)
Club. Persons purchasing a ticket for
26cents will b entitled to sue a game
of bull in the (afternoon and to go on
be excursion..

EDENTON, N. C.

Dr. W. R, Capehart, of Avoea, is ic
town to-day.

Yiug Lee, a Chinaman, has estab¬
lished a laundry bore on Broad street,
A thief tried to enter the grocery

store of Mr. C. Tarkington, on upper
Hroad street last night, but failed in
the attempt.
Tbo entertainment given by a elos-

of OrpbaDB from Thomasvilie, under
the management of Mr. Mills, was u
creditable one. A large audieuce was
present. A collection was taken up
wbioh amounted to $36,
Last Juno Diok Ciuwford brought

hie twelve months old child, suffering
from infantile diurrh<ea, to me, It
had been woaued at four months old
and had always been siokly. I gavo i!
tbe usual treatment in suoh oases but
without benefit. Tho oiliid kept grow
ing thinner until it weighed but little
more than wiien born, or perhaps ten
pounds, I then started tbe father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrl.ua Remedy. Before ono
bottle of the 26 cent size had Iiocd
used a marked improvement was seen
and its continued use cured the child.
Its weakness and puny constitution
disappeared and its father and mvself
believo the child's life was saved bythis remedy. J. T. Mahlow, M. D.,
Tamoroa, 111, For sale by all drug¬
gists._

How t* WtLib Black Drei« Good*.
Henrietta, cashmere, ßerge and such

black gocds, if of a good quality, wall
repay one for nil tho cleaning given
them. Reniovo the grease spots thor¬
oughly from the goods; then wash in
warm soapsuds, using u pnre, not
strong, soap, in which dissolve borax at
tho into of a teaapooufnl to two quarts
of water. Rinso in very blue water and
iron on the wrong side while damp with
a modorate iron. Do not rub tho gootls
on a washboard, but souse them up arid
down und wring very gently so as not
to pull or twist tho fabric.

Do nut buy capes mude ot blftok cre-
pon, (hough fashion allows them. They
are rusher funereal looking, and, what
is more, arc exceptionally nnheoomLng
to any but the fairest, who bavo roses
in thoir cheeks und worm tints iu their
hair.

Wbat's the good of anything? Noth¬
ing.unless it is an umbrella tbie
waatber. The best are told at ü. B,
Welton i Co'*.

MILLIONS OF BIBLES.
Tile Work of tht> American lltble Soolfty

For the Pant War.
Tlio seventy ninth annual report of

tho AmtvicH.it Bilde society, which cov¬
ers the work of that organization in
printing und circulating trie Scriptures
during the post your, has just been pub¬lished. Tho society bus distributed moro
volumes in China daring tin- rear than
in any Proculin« yew since it began its
oporutious there bi Japan, too. tbo
Bible osminiittee has been iiblo to ac¬
complish a great deal of work umougtbo soldiers ol* the Japaneso army. More
than 1,000,000 Bibles, Testaments and
iutugral portions of the Bible were
printed by the sooioty within the year,
and ovw 1,000.(UK) of them wore print
ex I ou tho presses iu the Bible llouse,
Now York, and more than 500,000 were
printed in foreign land-;. Through pur¬
chases of additional volumes tho total
number printed ;oul procured by the so¬

ciety amounted to 1,958,1174 copies. Of
these 047,1011 volumes wore issued from
the Biblo House und 0U4,0'2o in foreigulands. Of the volumes iuauod from the
Biblo house 101,100 copies were sent to
foreign htudaiutd are net conntod amongtho issues in f> reign countries.

Of theiamioKof 047,108 volumes from
the Biblo House 645,007 have been for
tho home supply. On account of tbo
fulling off of tho receipts tho society
wa.s compelled to restrict its oolportagf
work to u considerable extent. Only Ü7
colporteurs have Vnou employed for the
whole or u part of the year in Id states
and two territories. The colporteurs
visitod 71,078 families nnd found 12,-
634 without tho Scriptures. Tho num¬
ber of fainiliws visited by the American
Biblo society aud its uuxiliorius was
010,798. of which 110,844 were found to
bo without the Scriptures. Destitute
families were supplied to the number of
34,290, and individuals in addition to
the number of i:-,

SUSAN'S LAST DITCH.
now the Woman SufTrairUU IlatTa Taken

the Hull by the Horne.
fc-nsau B. Anthony has assumed a po-

sition that is truly advanoed, At a large
gathering of equal »n ft"roue women in
Topeka, she drafted und hud passed n
resolution sotting forth that, as,the men
of Kansas had refusod to permit women
to veto, it was the duty of every self re¬

specting woman iu the state to fold bcr
huudij and refute to help any morul, re¬
ligions or chr.ruable laform until tho
adjective "mule" is stricken from the
constitution.

This resolution, which received a
unanimous voto, will do more, if carried
out eonaoiontiously, than anything wo¬
man has yet duno to liberate her sex
from tin, irksome duties that uppurtnin
to u moral, religious or ob.irltable life.
Susan, to put it plainly, has taken the
cnfYruge bull by the horns. Wb»;u a wo
uiiui puts her foot dow n and suys dis¬
tinctly that if oho cuunot have box own
way, thou ulio will not bother about suoh
things n« moral, religious or uhtiritabh-
obligatiuus, you may know, as the old
buying id, that sh'o doosn't euro Whether
school keeps or not.

Viewed Cftlnilj, this is n straight cut
tooompirt- emancipation. Tho spectacle
of 100,000 resolute Kunsus wemnu with
their hands folded, stubbornly refusing
to do unto othois as they would bo done
by and dismissing all interest iu their
iuimoital .<cu1b to "got square" with
man, is one to make the saints squirm
and tho devil chuckle.

Susiui B, Authony is a tireless fighter,
and she appears to have takon to the
bwt dit.jli .New York World.

Net» Sort of Poker.
A new variation of poker has sprung

np. It deals cut the cntiro pack iu
equal numbers to ail players. If five urn

playing, foi oxaanplo, euch will got ten
cards ut the start. If seven nie playing,
euch got seven, thrs three cards left >,\er

being put naide. Then, instead of draw¬
ing, oach player discards a* ho likes
from his band bo that he ahull have five
cards to play with, making thu best
hiind pos»ii.'o out of those dealt him.
Handä are apt to run high in this sort
of game It is oalled Pecnliur.
A poker iu which cards were

dealt, discards and draws being so reg-
ulaivd that only five cards constituted
tho final band, has been known for some
timo, but this is a further development
of that Idem It is said to have originat¬
ed along tho shorea of Long Islund..
New York Bon.

An Educated Mulder.
Athens, Ca., has un educated spider

which hko aroused considerable interest.
Ho wove awobou tbo lot of Mrs. Eliza¬
beth MoOD on Hickory street that bus
been tho subject of study on the part of
all who Lave i-een it. Tbo woh is of a
dark oolor, and across the center is a sil¬
very strip resembling writing very
much, not very unlike the chirograpby
of lawyers and great mou A close ex
amiuutiun of the writing revealed near¬

ly every Utter of the olphabot perfectly
formed. Tu'o superstitious regard it as

containing some kind of a message. Tho
old spider who executed such an ingen¬
ious pie~e of work is nowhere to be
found. .Atlanta Constitution.

Tbe ThoucUtfol C'haunoey.
A good story iu told on Channoey De-

pew. Ho roouived » letter from a young
married friend in Albany asking for a

pass for his mather m-lftw, who was
oomiug to mako him a visit, and dial¬
ing with tho delicate hint, "Don't for¬
get to have the return coupon attached "

Mr. Depew is nothing if not worldly
wise and sympathetic, apd In sending
tho pass he wrote, "I have not neglected
the return coupon and have limited it
to three dors.''.MiufceaDoUa Jotumal.

(Joorgo.l. Hobday. Eaq.. of Salem,
V»., was yesterday io Suffolk.,

Tbo Baptist Sunday School will
bavo it* annual piouio to Bleep? Hole
uext Tueaduy.

Her. Joliu N. MuCormiok ia expeotod
to return from Hullulo to day.

Kiug'a laughter-, oircle No. 2, will
moot with Miss Liz/.io King this after
uoou,
Tüo Kdonton colored ball team in

scheduled lo play the Suft'olka at West
I did l'Hrk to day,
Mrs. Limy Partien and family left

yeaterday for Isle of Wight county,
where lliov will spend several weeks
with frieuds.

Miss NovellaS. Harden baa returned
lo Buflblk, altur a several weckt,' visit
to out-of-town friends.

Miss Myrtle Hunker ia being euter-
tuined by frieuda iu Uoanoke.

Mivs I .illiu doues loft laut afternoon
for Machipungo to visit Mise Nellie
Mapp.
Mrs. John Wright, of Uoanoke, aformer resident of Suffolk, is the guestof Mrs, J. 1.. linokor,
.Mise Leese Scott, of Petersburg,stopped over yesterday with Mies EttaEluui, being en ronto to Elwood to

vir.it Miss Atiuie Edwards,
'1 ho twouty-aixtb suutial session of

the Pastern Virginia Christian SundaySohool Convention will meet uextWednesday in elates county, N. C.Hov. N. (i. Nuwmau, of Suffolk, is
prosideut,

Proi. r. J. Keruodle has returned
from the tneeliug t>l tho Virginia Preaa
Association and other points which he
since visited, leaving Mrs. Kuruodlu
und sou in the moiititaius.

Mr. John P. Preutis, <>i Terro Baute,lud,, brother of Judgu Preutis, hae
been visiting in HtltVolk this week for
tbe first time in nineteen yenrs.Tbe County hoard of Supervisorshad their regular July meeting iu the
courthouse }otterday with evury mem-
bur prusuut. Only routine work wan
transacted, no now bn6iuoss being in¬
troduced.
A t*'iNANClAT,Success. .Wednesday's

oxoursiou on the steamer Lnrav, from
Sutl'olk to |ioints ou the Chesapeakebay nod return,for the benefit id liereu
Christian Church, near Driver's, was u
«uccesa iini.iirii.ilv as well us socially,he management made a net profit ol
S150, betides fnrnihhiug troo trunepor
tution to the members of throo Sundayschools.
Ban Away Fuom HoitK, Amerehaut

from Buckhorn yesterday lulormod
I'uf. VinuiNiAN that Tilton, tbe sou of
Adolphu.h Johnson, who claimed that
his father shot at him Sunday,hud run
away from home. The father allegesthat be did not shoot the tiny, but
threatened him if ho faded to execute
a certain command given.
County PuormtTY Valuation..The

aescteiueut of r«al estate in Suffolk aud
Neusemontl county for tho year 1811/5
has boeu completed anil sbowh a total
valuation of 8*2,702,515,17, which is an
increase of $80,481).43 over the previ¬
ous assessment, Following is tbe in¬
crease by magisterial districts: Holy64,710.51); Cypress, S8.320.52; BleepyHole, 88,:i02.4ti;Cbuokatuok, SO,200.30.There is n total increase of $30,017.03
in tho districts nnti a decrease of
$128.50 in Suffolk, which leaves a net
meres.o in the county of $00,480,43.Of thiH amount the colored populationincreased $22.097.00 and the whites
$8,801.53, the former showing n gain
ol 813,700.37 more than the Intter.

A Libel on (jam* Good Feoplo,
Advertising schemes are us numerous

and buhl us the Ways of the henihen
Chinee are dark and his trloks utß vain.
Borne of tho advertisers are ready to
sorvo the devil iu the guiio of the saint.
A Washington street saloon keeper, lo¬
cated not far from Buylcstou gUoot, hud
tho audacity yesterday tu display thu
rdgn, "Christum Endeavor Punch. " A
passing policeman wua filled with right¬
eous wrath such as only Boston police
men can foel. Entering the saloon, ho
said:

"You'll novo to take that sign in. "
"1 guess not," 6nid the saloon keeper."Theroain't no law compelling me to."
"That's all right." answered the of¬

ficer, "but I gauss you had better take
it iu," with a uoto of stem suggestive-
nesti in bis voiro.

"What for?'' agaiu demanded tho sa¬
loon keeper.

"Well, you may havo some trouble
next year in getting your license," re¬
plied tho officer quietly. "If you haven't
any idea of deeeuoy, perhaps tho com¬
missioners will teach you.".Boston
Record.

Overcome by tho Death Btfntanue.
Ouo of tho most sensational scenes

over witnessed in a courtroom occurred
at Jasper, Fla., rccontly, when Judge
White sentenced a man named Jones to
death for murder Jones was pnt on
trial Friday mumiug, aud a verdict of
guilty was returned Saturday morning.
Tho inuu seemed dazed by tho verdict,
aud when called to stand up for sen¬
tence arose mcchunioally.

Jones apparently did not take any in¬
terest iu thu proceedings till near tho
close. Then ho loaned forward and lis¬
tened intently. As tho words "hang by
tho neck until dead" wore uttered by
Judge White Jones full to the floor, ap¬
parently us dead as if a bnllot had en¬
tered his heart. For a long whilo ho
was thonght dead, but ho was tin all j
partly revived..Florida Times-Union.

Traaioa In the Ohio Camp.
It's bud enough for McKinley when

wages aro being increased iu other sec¬
tions of the country, says tho Kansas
City Times, but when Ohio manufac¬
turing concerns follow in the line it's
positive treason. It is possible that tho
recent advances in Youngstowu and
Warren bays hcon inf-pancad byr Foralw*.

pokw.nilirj.-ll a l>V iiiii"»i:m i \ i s

GRBND RiOONLlGIIT EXCURSION
10 OLD POIHI AN II IUI CK

Monday, July 2 2d, 1BSS,
On tlio MnuulUoieut steamer POOAHONTA8ruder Iii« .in pen. or tlio r»|iil-t louugl'iioplt< t I in.oi ol (Joint Ktroot l'..i| tun('Innoll. I' its no Hi Mi. Jinfrcah moots
nor on board ai <. tv prices Moiiliiorleave* Clyde's wharf. Not «II», rt 7il5 p. in.;hay l ino wharf, oitn iioilib, at 7.S0 u. III.;ltoxton steamer's wharf. Sur.ulk. :t ,.4>.ItetiirUliiK, leave Oil oint ul IU IS p. in.Ticket* iilnitr, 50 ecuta oliililren, ceuis.fK.'i In exourrioii w*us | «»I oueil fro u .>ulysib. iH f>, ami tlvsats bought to ibe toraierdato ul I o good on til !Mil. piUr.'-Jt

DR. ÜUAY C. HOLLIDAY
OtVor« Ilia Professional SorTicea to the public.
OITIOl.'IOI Mll'lU.l. SI HEBT,

UE8IDENCE 200 .Mil OLE BTHEET,
JylO-lra POIITHMOL1 IH.VA.
Sl.OOP.IOHN WILL!AMS
To Whom It May Co earn

All peilOUil ha' in,: I ¦ 11h against tho nlonpJohn '\ ilPauia arn Inouliy uutlUo to pr 1 ut
tin- Min.i lor an deinem io >Ves ra. mAVaOK
.v i () I ON, of Scoitsville, Nor o,u co inly.Va.. within tliiiti iüU)<Ihvs from i i» date.
July 16. 1895,

'

jyl -KU

THE RESTflUntlNT RT PORT NORFOLK.
in I'ounoi'tiou » Uli the

Hotel Veriuin,
in aupplis,I with !."iah. Soft Crnbi ami allHalloa ius obtainable The partition la op n
ai li times to piunie pa ties. Kates roneou-able .urn service itrstmluuK. I ai Hi ui opento tin- publii- tor dancing Monday*. W«,tuex«dayi ami Krii-ay*, en Moudayu, VVednos-ilaya and Krhlaya heroaftvi cina wtll makehail ho r trips to I'm Nor ulk From'2 tu Ii
p ni. .iinl utti i Ii o'clo I, ham ly Ir ii mil
ii -is, tln> lam c*i leaving 1"' rt Norfolk n
ihai hour. Ai c onn oil it on- fur twentyit'iestBior ibe slimmer. For ratos an i par¬ticulars address M J. Ml I.NKV.

Proprietor,

Speciatsfoir To-day
l ino I leililed Tea. 'A c per ponmlCiood Tablo flutter äl'c psr pound.Kiue Imported Wariiiiii^. tue pur can.
i ne do/nn buses arlor Matches for 5c.
Qet a bov oi llonpei's a a I'o ul ami cjotclour of vour water nuuN. ,C\ W. IIUDOINS A 00.,

802 i rawfovd btruot.
11.1. HAVE A CAE LOAD OI

FINE HELONS MONDAY.
Wu arc receiving dally FINE PEAOIIEB,

THE E. C. UUOOliS CO.

FOK SALE.
House and Int on Coukn s:i o.<t. l urk View,lot .HxlOOi hoiiH'i two years old; s rooms

pantry, olty water, id e rlosats, fiout ami
back porch i. Pries *i.s.'.u. I'u t oushbaUu a on liuie,

JOHN h. W.U.-ON.
Portsmouth, Va.

DO YÖÜ WANT^A
BICYCLE

WE CAN SAVE YOU

15 DOLLARS!
T1IK WAVEULY RIOYGLE sells

t»r t-r>. That in «15 lew than anyother high grade lliuyole.a clean
.nvr of $15. .ii l.i ou easy lei mi.
Now »to;k or

Fine Fishing Tackle.
W. N. WHITE'S

GUN AND SPORTING HOUSE,
108 mau STREIKT.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.'
GIVEN AWAY,

\v. uro giving away thoi Due article! ofturinluro wbi b on tao iliaplaved In oor
win.low, for every ra*h pin ohäse you willre eWe coupon*. Coma in aud get our olr-culm of oxplnii it o
Wu have Jml re uitml the largest auduioitt O'iuiplei-' lino ol Ladles' v.uilln Ua-derweai1 >o he foiiu in either city. Tbsaagooilu i>ro of ruie inaniitaotiiro und the oale-bratod look et ich brand.
rencb Organdies, lliiiHliaiiia, ete.. White«.<..> m ... u\ery description, Kmbroid.rles,Hlurt Waists, etc. ull Into or lieui's Fur-uisblugs UeuU lllack ami I'auey Suitingsby Iba yard or mmlo tu order, and a lovelyline ol Sprint: Pailttttlg'.

W. C. NASH.
iTJ Ulgh itreel._

rnilK I1I28T r UOALEIN TUR CITY FOR1 tl.o money at itlfl High street Head-
quarters for cheap Itibbou comblued withQuality. While 1/lwiUet, t.rth 1 c, bolllogat Meier yard. 4'.-inch Lace Curtains
at onlv l'Jto. worth 1C "2-:l .-

01.0. S. HELL, Agont.
Ilniudt Building.

\¥rANTED.1.0*1 PEOPLE TO Dil LTO-V> da/and .iriuk NED small'S told
RKER aud other drinks: nho a hir^e num-
be: oi families to serve with tbe best meals
in tho city lot a unaM sum.

EDWABD small.
jj4-tt YAater street, uear Glasgow.

STORIES OK THE DAY. * |
I Im Major Uad u Satultlve Spirit, and Ho

Was Quick on the. Trlcjur.
"Mujor Min,, buck in tho lutost sev¬

enties," said a worker on Newspaper
row, "fiourihhed us the editor-in-chief
of the Kansas City Times. Dr, Muuford
was tlio publisher, but Bloss wus tho
uutnve ugunt who got out the pupur.
There were occasions suggested by tho
turns und twists of wofitorn Journalism
uf that day when editors drank o'er- !
deop. Major BIosb was no uxoeption
from the Koneral ruu. Ono evening Mu¬
jor Blosd was a bit heavy from his liba¬
tions. He strode davionsly into Frank
Aim's saloon and called huskily for tiro
waten. Tho borkr.epur was one of those
guardian angola who toll men when
they have enough. He declined to give
Major ,, the nourishment demanded.

" 'You've got enough, major,' re¬
marked tlie barkeeper, with an air of
cold severity. 'You can't get anything
to drink heie
"Now, the major was a man of proud

spirit and much buutenr. Moreover, he
was from Kentucky and always aocom-
puniod his strolls about the city with a
'faithful dorringer, tho barrel whereof
was nhout two inches long, with a boro
liko a stove pipe. No sooner did the
barkeeper make the prudent remurk
quoted than the major, his spirit wound¬
ed beyond any power of words to ex¬

press, suddenly produced tho faithful
dorringer und tired it with vast noiso
and smoko, bang at tho barkeeper.
"The pistol was so Bhort it wasn't

pointing direct at tho victim, which
was a good thing. As it was, tho bullot
plowed a bad furrow through tho scent
ed forotop of tho barkeeper and tumbled
him in among his glasses as if he'd
been hit with a mnllot. Then the major
caino composedly behind tho bnr and
bulped himself, remarking to tho horri¬
fied spootators:

" 'ft would never do.hie.to allow
such oojiaille.hie.ns bartenders to go
to.hie.prescribing for gentlemen.'
"With this highly satisfactory ex¬

planation of
_
his attitude tho major

staggered awuy. Dr. Manford got tho
barkeeper to go away, and the affair
blow over.

"Major Blo.ss on one invasion during
his editorship of The Times was lying
on tho sofa asleep. It was about 3
o'clock in the afternoon, and except for
tho major, deeply asleep, and Billy Bil¬
ker, the exchange editor, tho place wus
deserted. Suddenly a man camo up to
whip tho editor. Ho was a big man.

" 'Who Wrote that?' ho hissod, strid¬
ing up to Baker and shoving the casus
bulli under his alarmed nose.

" 'Lot me beg of you,' urged Baker,
edging nway as a first step toward ou

understanding, 'to bear always in mind
that I didn't write it. Moreover, I don't
know who did. However, if you will
come up at 7 o'clock this evening the
gang will bo here, and I've uo doubt a
little researoh on your part Will torn
tmioux Dartr.#

"Tlie man who wanted to whip the
editor said he'd surely eome; thut his
lifo had but one purpose now, and that
was to llud the fellow who wrote the
article and mako mi example of horror
of him. Just as he was departing a ma*
licionti idea struck Bilker.

" 'Here,' ho (railed after tbe visitor,;
.coiuu bank here. I'll tell you what to
do. Major BIosh iu iu tho other room,
lie's tliB managing editor. Ho didn't
write that article; but, after all, he'sre-
KpoiiHibln for it, and he's the man yon
ought to sue. You had better step ist
there and talk to him.'
"Tho visitor sprang into the other

room liko a pnuthor and seized the ma*
jor by tho shoulder.

" 'See here,' ho roared, 'got np hare I
I want to talk to you.1 At this point he
shook tho major violently.

"That gtcut journalist blundered to
his feet with hearty promptitude. Out
canio that trusty derringer, and the
ban;,'! which followed made the win¬
dows rattle. The bullot tore a hole in
tho partition big enough to thrust one's
ll-t through. Tho man who came to
whip tho editor fled like an antelope,
tho doughty major in hot pursuit, still
half asleep. Hut the man was too swift.
As ho disappeared down the stairs the
luajor hurled the derringer after him.
Then ho canio yawniug and stretching
his arms. As he lay down on the sofa
to rosume his snooze he said to Baker,
with a prodigious yawn:
" 'Who was that fellow, Billy?' ".»

Washington Post.

A Lucky Gueis.
A Wall street broker made a luckr

guess ouo day last week. A customer
stepped into his office, accompanied by
u man who was a stranger to tho broker,
nutl suid, "My friend baa just come
from England, and I like to introduce
ono Englishman to another. "

"But I urn not an Englishman by
birth," said tho stranger.
"I observo by your speech that you

aro not," remarked tho broker.
"My speech?" answered the other.

"Where, then, do you suppose I was
born?"
"A bot," cried tho customer, "thai

you can't guess, for I don't know."
"A dollar that he was born in Gibral¬

tar," replied the broker.
The stranger was nstouiahed, for it

was indeed there that ho was born, and
tho customer paid tho bet.
"How did you know?" tho broker

was asked next day by tho customer.
"I did not know und am not a mind

reader," auswored the broker. "I made
a luoky guess"; that's ull. At first whoa
tho thing was sprung on me I was about
to say Wales or British Honduras,or
Capo Colony or Malta or auywbere eAse,
but Gibraltar was tho last place that
came to my mind, and so I spoke .the
word. A mau may often make a lucky
guess of tho kind, though ho hasn't BOO-
ond sight.".Now York Bun.

'J be best is what yon went whon yea W*
ian <d of a medicine. That is why Ml
should insist upon Heoa'a Sanaparllla.


